
Those w Pres iden Eisenhower on rad o-TV -

·11 be n of wh the sa d. One hardl y 1 ows where to 

be ,in n eflec · • 

As for drama one s left rather breathless by his 

di sc l osure - t hat the Uni ted tates has l aunched an experimental --
missile into outer space, successfullyl Brining the missile 

bac to earth - n good shape. 

He put it i n these words: "It has been hundreds of 

mi les into outer space and back," he declared. "Here it is, 

completely i n tact." 

The missile was not bumed up by the frict i on of the 

atmosphere - and that•s one of the most important points 

connected w·th t nter-cont i nental bal l i stic miss i le. How to 

hurl t l nto outer space - and then have ·t come down on a target 

WT~ "-•• .. R. ~ e.., 
•. ~l.th - ma~be - a hydrogen bomb. ~~~ ~•. 
~4A-rAa~ aJ(, ~ ~•f WA•ll(I 1f r1lf 2~---1, r I~ •• 6'11,e.J.:dfflM. told of measures to meet the possible • 

t hreat of new Russ an mi ssile advances. We are di sbursing our 

s t ra tge t i c ai r comman f or greate r safe t y a a ns t poss l ble 

at tA.0. . 



The Pr sid nt • er t· o ~ ·pec i al Wni t e House 

Ass i stan t f o · c · en e and Tech olo y i. m de the mo re i nte rest 

b the cal·bre f ·1e ma to r ~11 t e M~ ob . Doctor James 

R. K llian, Presiden of 

'lleehaoloe.J.u Doct r ·111an, as head of that renowned center of 

techn ·.cal scie ce - ·· s ·11.own to have the support of the American . 

• 
cientif'c Commun: ty . As the Pres dent's advi sor ift st:tel\ 

~ me,~e roe ets, and atom·c development s, e 111 command the 
A 

support of American sc i en t i s ts. i- -. h:tgLe n a.4eg"I'U,, 

The President told the nat i on-wide-TV audience that 

Doctor Killian wi ll be aided by a staf of top-ranking scientist 

ounds like - a Central Command for problems of ea~th satelites, 

and so on. 

They :11 al so t ackle the 
~' .. 

job of::& more scientists. 
/' 



In e ·rat · r d euS t t e nat·on ton · ht , 

. r e ·den t E· senhowe o fer ·ed i h ~he Na t iona ecur ty 

Gou · 1 to ay - t e es meet· ng that bo y ever he l d. 

o t y-r· 0 t c · e1 t..:. r · , m.i l ar y a d c dvi sers - i n 

a t end .ce . o ou t , t he di scuss·on co cemed , what is 

cal l ed - Pres dent E· sen we r 1 s ''mos lmportan t 11 radio-televi s 

report to t he na ion. ub j ect - "sci ence and security." - -
eight 

That 

ck, East/ 

say. Ip' But, 

ad of Rese~ 
/ 

,/ 

- 1s 

Ass·s t ant e ~retary of Defense Paul Foote told a 

Con r ess ional uh-Committee, today, that the Russlans got 

a head star t on us - be · ·nn· n · ts mi ssi le pro ram four or f i ve 

years be f or e we d d. "They s t ar t ed the i r mi ss ile work at t he 

close of Worl d W· r Two , 11 sa i d he. ' Je di dn I t e t star ted unt i l 
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net een Fi f ~y-One or ' F f y-Two . 11 

o , we • e een tryi n to catch up - and make up for 

los t time. The Ass stant 0ecretary sai d - that wefre do i ng so. 

11 We are earl y cau ht up now," he declared. He stated the 

be ef - that we w l, robably, l ead the Soviets a year from 

now n such matters as man-made moons. 

To news reporters he stated - that the Russians, 

r ght now, are able to launch a satelli te with a man in i t. -
He put it n these words: 11 If they can send up a dog, they 

can send up a man. But, 1 he added, "we do not know that they 

could get him back. 

The man-carryi ng Sputnik might remain up there. The 

human passenger - never able to make a landi ng. 



MO COW 

In , s o , ~ d y , 1 eye w re on ' hue green 

·nted mi ·1 - s i t e enty feet long , te fee t hi e. 

hich was dri ven o at throu h oscow1s Red quare. 

Themo t ·nt eres t ·n f e ture - . 1 a lon parade of armament. 

One mmedi te quest·on - was t h the ovi et 

i ntercon t nental ba 1 s t i c m_ss· l ';f )'ni ch, t hey say, they 

t ested successfully - ·n Augus t ~ ~e rocket, capable of 
~ 

' I ) 

h t t ng a targe t anywhere ·· n t he wor l d? .iobservers, today, 

noted t hat the b' g m ss·1e ir+he parade was a s i ngle-stage 

rocke t . Not a three-s t age affair - the k" nd that Americans 

thi nk of, when t he "ulti mate weapon11 is debatedJ vou,1M 
/:J0 . 

m111t&Pf 2 1!1SiI, 11119 ■aw LIii p&NI•~ descri be today's mi ssil e in 

t hese wor ds ' an over r own, single-stage, V-2 rocket." 

Consi deri ng i t - a refined vers i on of the V-2, which the Gennans 

used i n the econd World War. / Otherwise, there's no hint. 

The Russ i ans, themselves, gi vi ng no nformat i on about the 

m· s l e they displayed so proudly i n t oday 's parade. 

The l on proce s on of many ·nds of armament was 



,. 
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revlewed by l■nau Krushchev and other t op Communi sts -

as Moscow celebra ted t he Fort ieth Anni versary of the Bolshevi k 

Revol ut i on. 

The offi ci al address was made by the new Chief or 

Starr, Marshal Malinovsky - successor to Marshal Zhukov, who 

was ousted recently. Malinovsky talked about Soviet military 

prowess, and wamed the West agai nst making war.f0ne a 

remark of hi~~ reference, possibly - to his predece~sor, 

Zhukov. Malinovsky stating: "The Soviet armed forces, 

-created and reared by the Communist Party~ are, at present,& 

s t rong as never before." The bow to the COlllllun1st Party 

remindi ng one - t hat Marshal Zhukov was ousted on charges ot 

opposi ng re+ee■tst Party control or the Soviet army. 

Toni ght, the Bolshevik anniversary ceremonies are 

closi ng wi th a dazzl i ng di splay or f i reworks - for the 

entert ai nment of the popul ace. For Krushchev and the other 

b g-wi gs - a sumptuous part y in the Kremlin . 



SPUTNIK 

Moscow announces that the dog in Sputnik Number Two -

cA:-. 
remains alive. Radio s ignals from the satellit~registering -

physiological reacti ons. Moscow give no details about the 

condition of the Arct ic sled-dog - nor is there any intimation 

-ti._ tu.. ,< 1. 

that ... • niay come to earth by parachute. Which supposition never 
, .. "" 

had, apparently - any real foundat i on. 

Sputnik Number Two completed sixty-eight revolut1ona 

around the earth, today. Its orbit - reaching a maximum 

altitude of a little more than a thousand miles. The original 

satellite, Sputnik Number One - still going strong. Which 

applies also - to i ts fellow traveling rocket. 

In London, the report 1s that the Russians are about 

ready to launch a third rocket. This one - weighing more than 

a ton . Twice the we ght - of Sputnik Number Two. 



KHRUSHCHEV PROPO AL 

There's no particular enthusiasm in Washington for 

the suggestion made by Khrushchev, yesterday - calling tor a 

high level meeting of the s atomic powers. Secretary Dullea, 

today, remarked - that Khrushchev spoke in general terms, and 

it isn't clear just what he had in mind. 

State Department Spok~sman Lincoln White 1aid -

another East-West conference will be desirable, only it there 

is any promise of an agreement. Soviet Russia - having ao otten -~ ~ -----
backed out on previous occasions when agreements might have 

been possible. 



CYPRU' 

Brita n, today, announced an important shift in 

mi litary command - for the Near East. From Cyprus - to Aden. 

From that 'sland in the eastem Mediterranean - to the British 

stronghold at the southwestern comer of Arabia. Hereafter, 

the command ~f British forces, all the way from the Persian 

Gulf to East Africa, will be centered - at Aden. Cyprus -

n;;,-.,.J~ 
no longer the great Br· tish base • .A"'cllning to minor 

importance - a mere secondary command. 

So announced in the Houee of Commons today by 

Defense Minister Duncan Sandys, who explained - that the danger 

area 
or a small war is greater in the Persian OulfAthan in any 

sector near Cyprus. Which certainly must be taken to mean -

that he mi nimi zes the peril of the Syrian-Turkish dispute. 

One immediate effect is the greater likelihood of a 

settlement of the crisis on Cyprus. The anti-British agitation 

there. The British now consider that island of less importance 

as a base - and m · ght be will .ing to g·· ve it up entirely. 



FRANCE 

The new French Premier won a victory i~he National 

Assembly, today - an o ay for hi s "crash program." The 

legislators granting Premier Ga1llard 1s plan - to borrow 

six hundred million dollars from the Bank of France. So the 

government - can pay its current bills. 

The "crash program", to save French economy tl'OII 

disaster, includes "an economic recovery act". One 1te■ ot 

which will encounter plenty of opposition - a large hike in 

taxation. 



CIVIL RIGHTS 

Pres ident Eisenhower today named - a Civ 1 Rights 

Commission. The purpose of wh ch - i s to es tabllsh rac al 

rights for Negroes. The Connni ss i on - created under the Civi l 

Rights Bill passed by t he last session of Congress. Now -

establ shed by the Pres i dent. 

Its members i nclude former ~upreme Court Justice 

Stanley F. Reed) .,.Afld a Southern member - former Govemor 

John s. Battle or Virginia • .KHegro member - Erbest Wilkins 
~ 

or New Hampshire, former Assistant Secretary or Labor. 11111 
J 

~ree educators - John Hanna, former Aasistant Secretary ot 

Defense,/\::..~~ of Michigan State University) 

The Reverend Theodore Hessborough, President of Notre Dame} 

IIH1!w~1ql,. fad,, Robert Torey, Dean of f Law School fl# J 

outhern Methodi st University. 

* They wliti have the task of supervising the 
A 

ad.mi n stration of Civil Rights. 



NEW JER EY 

New Jersey Senator Alexander mith - will not run tor 

reelection next year. That's virtually certain. The 

seventy-seven year old legi slator explains - heAels he should 

ma·e Q way for some younger man. However, he won't announce 

his decision as final - until he has conferred with New Jersey 

Republican leaders. 

Yesterday, White House Secretary Bemard Shanley 

resigned his post, and tie word was - thalYN Jeek the 
,A 

Republican nomination tor the Senate in New Jersey. Today 

the report was confimed - when Shanley announced t~......., 
. " 

a candidate tor the seat vacated by Senator Smith. 



BERGMAN 

Today's news from Rome te l ls of a surpri se -

everythin hav n bee ept so secret. wedish Actress Ingrid 

Bergman - appearing at the offi ce of a mag s trate, i n the 

Pal ace of Just i ce. Where she and her husband, Italian Movie 

Director Roberto Rossell i ni , made a declaration, ci ting 

"incompatibili ty of character" and obtained - a legal separat1 

No hint of this - until their lawyer made an 

announcement. 

Well, they certainly took elaborate measures of 

secrecy - doing a skillful job o~ play-acting. Having a reunion 

n Paris, a couple of weeks ago. Denying all reports - of a 

possible separati on. Rossellini declaring - there was nothing 

to the stories that, in India, he got into a romance with 

Mrs. Sonali das Gupta,~~ Indian movie script writer. 
j\ 

In Pars, Ingrid Bergman and Rossellini acted out 

a sent i mental ep i sode of happy reun on. Now, in Rome - a 

separation. ra,-a■LAA~ Jhe nearest thi ng to divorce -

available i n Italy. 



SPEED BOAT 

On a lake in England - a boat speeding at an average 

of nearly two-hundred-and-forty mi l es an hour. Donald Campbell. 

~ 
set~a new worl d record for swiftness on the water. The son 

-Jlti of the late r Malcolm Campbell, A speed king 'his own day -

carrying on w th h s father's habit of record-breaking. 

Today's run was on Lake Con1ston, in the mountainous 

area of northwestem England - the famous "lake country." 

la Coni ston, a mirror lake, when there's little wind - and 

it was all-mirror, today. 

Donald Campbell drove his boat with jet power, 

on a measured cause of one kilometer. A two-way run:- out, -
and then back. On the way out he broke, what they call ---

miles an hour. Which - according to some experts, la was 

impaaible. The speed would smash the boat - they said. But 

Donald Campbell's "Blue Bird" went splash ng and leap ng at 

a ittle more than tw~hundred-anct-s · ty mi l es an hour. The 

return run - not so fast. Br1n8:ng the average down to a 1 ttle 
less than two--hundred.-1.nd GS~~•trwxmtu•:i-forty m les. 



IISHQf.llLCB 

One or the world's ■oat eminent cleruaen waa 

honored at a luncheon, today on his ninety-fifth birthda,. 

A luncheon a ponsored by for■er ~overnor ~diaon of le• 

Jersey, Congre1s■an alter Judd, •ada■ ~hiang'• brother, 

H. d. lun1, aenry Luce, loraan lincent Peale, Branch 

Rickey, and ••n.J others tor Bishop Herbert lelch. 

The nl1&7-fiYe-year-old Bishop aade one reaark 

that ••••1 A■erioan ahould ponder oYer: •our countr7,• 

said he, •baa a reaponaibility involYing •• peoples of 

thia planet, auoh •• Qo nation ••er before had place4 oa 

its ahouldera.• 

One of those attending the luncheon in his honor 

was a gigorous gentleman who ia about to celebrate hi1 

one-hundre4-and-tirat birthday - Vr. Arthur Judaon Bro•• 

long Chief Secretary of the reabyterian Board ot 

Foreign Missions. 

Said ninety-five year old Rishop Welch: •Old •1• 

ha s its co ■pensationa such as, large nuabers ot friend,. 
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You find out how to draw the line between the iaportant 

and the trivial. Old age gives 1ou enoug time in which 

to change your aind. People aate allowances for you. 

Then he repeated the ~et Browning's tamoua line: 

•Grow old with me, 

The best is 7et to be.• 

To which he added,,oe - 1 thought a bit plaintivel7, 

altho' th• Biahop is still a ■an of great viaor - •1at, 

tbe poet auat have had ao■ething other t.han the pbJaloal 

in aln4t• 



ODDITY 

L.T.: United Press Reporter Doc Qu gg has been collecting -

odd names of towns n th's country. Giving us as ries -

1 e II la.pout", Alabama, - -- 11 Ham Bone" California "Bow Lea'.8 11 - - , - ~ , 

Oklahoma. And there's a town n Louisiana called - "YIEl", 

as when you're sleepy, The town motto.~;-fake a snooze 

.. 
in yawn. 

All of which brings us to three towns, near each othe 

in Texas. One - called "Edna11 • Another - "Louise". Between 

those two - the town of 11 Comfort." 

In this latter, there's a hotel, with a sign reading: 

" leep in Comfort, between Ed.ria and Louise." 

~"#II Tha).,.._.Abedtime story for ton ght, ail and - So 

Long Until Tomorrow. 


